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and humanc preference, it vas admittcd that as a branch of the
healing art, in which appointnients nust bc madc and kcpt, involv-
ing the possibilitics of severe suffering, and in soie cases of proba-
ble mortality, there cxistcd sufficicnt reason why the dcntists
should not bc obligecl to inflict upon patients the consequences of
inability to fulfil their engagements. It vas certainly vcry unscl-
fish on the part of the nembers of the R. C. D. S. to rejcct the
memorial of the Eastern Ontario Dental Association, to secure
lcgislation granting this exemption to Ontario dentists. The
privilege is much appreciated in Quebec, and if the micnbers of
any part of the profession are cntitled to the exemption, it is
ccrtainly those of Ontario.

!T ought n1ot to bc ncccssary to say that the cditor is not
responsible for the views expressed by corrcspondcnts. Some-
times opinions arc widcly divergent fron those of the cditor, but
it is just as likely that the cditor may be vrong instead of the
correspondent. Perhaps we are in crror in the aspiration to clear
the skirts of dcntistry of unprofessional practices. Perlaps
dentistry ought to be madc a trade. But the chicf objection to
that proposal lies in the fact that the proposers arc sucli rascals
that thcy vould lie and cheat all the same in a trade. However,
let us air our opinions. Varicty is the spice of opinion.
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This wcll printcd and profusely illustrated addition to the
branch of dental literature, in whicl the late lamented Prof. Garret-
son pointed the way in America, and wv'hich Clristopher Heath
inaugurated in the Jacksonian Prize Essay of the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons in 1867, will readily commend itself to the
profession. Necessarily a work of this character displays its obli-
gations to previous authors, and in fact, it is quite apparent that in
a number of the chapters the author lias omitted to tell us that
Heath's " Injuries and Discases of the Jaws " have been very liber-
ally dravn upon, frequently with only sliglt verbal alteration. The
work, however, will bc appreciatcd by students for the pains the
author has taken to introduce subjects belonging to the general


